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Abstract: Recently, numerous world heritage sites have burned down or suffered minor damage
due to fires. As a result, the Korean government has developed active and passive fire measures in
Korean historic villages. Nevertheless, fires have not been prevented, inciting the government to
direct its attention toward community-based activities. This paper focuses on human-related fire
safety measures and aims to identify the most efficient methods for preventing fires, as well as for
minimizing damage caused by them in historic villages. It explores the preventive and response
levels of residents and village organizations based on a survey of experts in the field and applies an
analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to determine the weighting of the selected attributes. The study
proposes that the preventive level is more important than the response level among village residents,
and the response level should be prioritized over the preventive level in village organizations in
order to prevent and reduce fire risk and damage in Korean historic villages.

Keywords: historic villages; fire safety; weighing of attributes; community-based activities; AHP
analysis; residents

1. Introduction

Recently, numerous world cultural heritage sites, including Notre Dame Cathedral
(15 April 2019), Shirakawa Village in Japan (4 November 2019), and Shurijo Castle in
Japan (31 October 2019), burned down or suffered minor damage due to fire. Hahoe
Village in Andong (National Folk Cultural Property No. 122) and Yangdong Village in
Gyeongju (National Folk Cultural Property No. 189), Korean historical villages registered
as Korean UNESCO sites, also experienced fires. In addition to these villages, Korea
contains other historical environments with the same characteristics, often referred to as
traditional villages, folk villages, and historical villages.

Village residents have maintained structures and passed down traditions and beliefs
to protect these heritage sites over the generations. In Korea, two historic villages have been
designated UNESCO World Heritage sites: Hahoe Village in Andong (National Folklore
Cultural Heritage No. 122) and Yangdong Village in Gyeongju (National Folklore Cultural
Heritage No. 189). Other historic villages of the same nature that still have residents
include the Old Village of Hollókő and its surroundings (Hungary), Holašovice Historic
Village (Czech Republic), the Historic Villages of Shirakawa-go and Gokayama (Japan),
and the Ancient Villages in Southern Anhui—Xidi and Hongcun (China) [1].

Between 2001 and 2017, 16 fire incidents occurred in Korean historic villages. As a
result, the Cultural Heritage Administration implemented fire safety and crime prevention
systems in 2005 to establish damage prevention facilities with advanced technologies,
such as heat and smoke sensor networks [2]. However, despite such efforts, fire risks
have not been completely eliminated. Thus, in March of 2017, Korea amended Article
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14 of the Cultural Heritage Protection Act and established new clauses for the following
areas: Formulating Policy Measures for Prevention of Fire, etc. and Conducting Education
and Public Relations Campaigns (Article 14), Development of Fire Response Manuals,
etc. (Article 14-2), Installation of Fire Prevention Facilities, etc. (Article 14-3), Designation
of Non-smoking Areas (Article 14-4), Request for Cooperation of Related Agencies or
Organizations (Article 14-5), and the Building and Managing Database (Article 14-6) [3].
Such efforts by the Korean government suggest that many fires were caused by human
error, and that it has begun to direct its attention to human-related measures. Furthermore,
the government changed the main paradigms of cultural heritage safety systems from
protective measures to human-related proactive measures against fire.

However, thus far, no studies have been conducted to improve effective human-related
fire safety measures at historical sites, especially villages. In such cases, what should the
focus be to promote community-based preventive and response activities among residents
and organizations? This study focuses on community-based activities, categorized by
“residents” and “organizations,” and is based upon an expert survey and an analytic
hierarchy process (AHP) to clarify the weighting of attributes.

2. Related Works
2.1. Fire Risk in Historic Villages

There are seven historic villages in Korea: Hahoe Village, Andong (National Folklore
Cultural Heritage No. 122) [4]; Yangdong Village, Gyeongju (National Folklore Cultural
Heritage No. 189) [5]; Seongeup Village, Jeju (National Folklore Cultural Heritage No.
188) [6]; Wanggok Village, Goseong (National Folklore Cultural Heritage No. 235) [7];
Oeam Village, Asan (National Folklore Cultural Heritage No. 236) [8]; Hangae Village,
Seongju (National Folklore Cultural Heritage No. 255) [9]; and Museom Village, Yeongju
(National Folklore Cultural Heritage No. 278) [10]. These historic villages retain more than
500 years of tradition and still exist today; moreover, most have superior natural locations
and are surrounded by mountains and bodies of water (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Seven historic villages in Korea.

Most Korean historic villages were constructed from materials readily available from
the surrounding natural environment, such as trees, mud, stone, and straw, and are highly
prone to damage by storms, floods, termites, and fires [11]. Historic villages are located
far from the center of the region. Table 1 and Figure 2 show the cases of fire in Korean
historical villages that occurred between 2001 and 2017 [12].
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Table 1. Cases of fire in Korean historic villages, 2001–2017.

Date Place Cause

2 January 2001 Yangdong Village, Gyeongju Unknown
21 January 2001 Yangdong Village, Gyeongju Electric short circuit
17 October 2001 Yangdong Village, Gyeongju Electric short circuit
9 December 2003 Yangdong Village, Gyeongju Misuse of gas stove
18 January 2008 Yangdong Village, Gyeongju Misuse of fire

4 June 2010 Hahoe Village, Andong Electric short circuit
25 January 2011 Hangae Village, Sungju Overheating furnace
8 August 2012 Sungup Village, Jeju Unknown

4 December 2013 Hahoe Village, Andong Fire occurred during a musical performance
13 January 2014 Hahoe Village, Andong Overheating furnace for Korean floor heating system
5 January 2015 Sungup Village, Jeju Embers from a fire ignited a thatched-roof house

11 February 2016 Sungup Village, Jeju Propane gas explosion estimation
16 January 2017 Sungup Village, Jeju Electric short circuit estimation
26 January 2017 Wanggok Village, Gosung Overheating furnace for Korean floor heating system

Figure 2. Cases of fire in Korean historic villages.

Most fires are caused by misuse of fire by residents living in the area, indicating the
need for countermeasures.

According to the historical disaster statistics from 2001–2017 for cultural heritage sites,
445 total disasters occurred. Among them, wind and flood damage accounted for 44.5%
(198 incidents), while fire damage, mainly caused by electrical fires, misfires, arson, and
forest fires, accounted for 16.9% (75 incidents) [11]. As a countermeasure after an arson
incident in Sungnyemun in Korea, the Cultural Heritage Administration implemented
security alarm systems, fire detection and alarm systems, fire extinguishing systems (e.g.,
fire hydrants), and 24-h preventive monitoring systems at 150 significant cultural heritage
sites, 170 historic sites, and 155 important folk material sites.

Characteristic buildings in historic villages include wooden structures, thatched roofs,
tile roofs, traditional tile roofs, and slate roofs. Oeam Folk Village consists of 69 houses, 19
of which were built after 2000. Most of the residential buildings are wooden, and a total of
40 houses have thatched roofs. Most of the tile-roofed houses have attached buildings with
a thatched roof, and approximately 54.2% of the total buildings (177 houses, 81 tile-roofed
buildings/96 thatched houses) have thatched roofs [13]. Of the 159 houses in Yangdong
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Village, there are 44 thatched houses, 39 traditional tile-roofed houses, 22 western-style
roofed houses, 18 slate-roofed houses, and 12 thatched houses with tile roofs.

A research study to predict fire behaviors in historical village buildings and structures
using a database on the combustion of rice straw and silver grass indicated that if a thatched
roof house were to combust completely, then thatched roof houses within a 5.68 m radius
of the burnt house are in danger of fire spread [11]. As confirmed, Korean historic villages
are vulnerable to fire, both due to the nature of the building materials and the negligence
of residents.

2.2. Fire Safety Measures in Historic Villages

For the fire safety design of a new building, it is necessary to plan, verify, and actualize
passive and active measures, and human-related measures based on the location, structure,
space, number of occupants, and fire behavior. The building owner and architect play
important roles in fire safety design and in clarifying fire safety goals [14]. For this study,
the preventive and response levels of passive, active, and human-related measures in
buildings are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Passive, active, and human-related fire safety measures in buildings.

Measures Preventive Level Response Level

Passive measures

Reducing fire risk at source (heat, electricity) Developing fire response plan

Reinforcing fire barrier walls, fire doors,
window frames (thermal expansion material) Preparing a list of escape items

Strengthening retardant materials Providing control measures against heat,
smoke

Enhancing fire resistance, fire compartments Ensuring safe means of escape

Improving fire caution during repair,
reconstruction Using early warning detection

Using fire barriers in buildings Adjusting fire response plan

Active measures

Using heat/smoke/flame detectors Using outdoor fire hydrants

Provide lightning equipment, chimneys Providing automatic systems
(sprinklers, suppression systems)

Using automatic alarm system Hose reel, fire extinguisher gun

Ensuring regular inspection of electrical
equipment

Installation of fire extinguisher, buckets of
water or sand

Using emergency lighting, exit signs Structuring smoke dampers

Developing monitoring systems (security) Using fire extinguishing systems

Human-related
measures

Developing a fire-prevention strategy Improving fire safety training
Planning know-how education for using fire

systems Acting-out fire response activities

Organizational fire prevention activities Executing evacuation plan

Reducing potential sources of ignition Involving fire-fighting professionals with
occupants

Trainings that include simulations of fire
with fire brigade Identification of potential sources of ignition

Establishing role-sharing for individual
people, organization

Supporting people with special needs
(elderly people)

The two major measures for fire safety reduction are passive and active. Active
measures include early warning and evacuation, which are based on the judgement and
action of village residents’ activities. Therefore, human-related measures play the most
vital role in immediate fire safety action.
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Passive fire safety measures, such as firewalls, fire barrier walls, smoke control, fire
partitions, fire retardant paint (column, finishing material), and semi-combustible finishing
materials, are included in the architectural planning stage of buildings. Active fire safety
measures comprise mechanical, electrical, and/or plumbing facilities that are installed
separately in the building and include alarms and communication elements, heat detectors,
smoke detectors, fire extinguishing equipment, hose systems, automatic sprinkler equip-
ment, mobile fire extinguishing equipment, and/or fire extinguishers [15]. Certain active
measures depend on human judgement and activity, such as using fire hydrants, reducing
potential sources of ignition, and executing evacuation plans [16]. In order to achieve
sustainable historic villages, understanding community-based activities is essential.

The preventive level of passive measures includes establishing fire precautions such
as firewalls, fire doors, and flame-retardant paint, increasing fire resistance, setting fire
zones, and exercising caution with fire equipment during repair and improvement work.
The response level consists of a comprehensive fire response plan that establishes a list of
possessions in the floor plan and heat and smoke control measures.

The preventive level of active measures includes actions taken before the outbreak
of a fire and various sensors, lightning protection systems, automatic fire alarm systems,
electrical equipment, emergency lighting, exit signs, and various monitoring equipment.
The response level after the outbreak of a fire includes facilities such as outdoor fire
hydrants, sprinklers, hose reels, fire extinguishers, and mechanical smoke dampers.

The preventive level of human-related measures includes conducting training simu-
lations with residents and organizations regarding their roles in the event of a fire, using
firefighting equipment, recognizing important locations, and organizing fire prevention
activities. The response level of human-related measures involves the ability to adjust
well to an emergency situation and is obtained through training. Examples include fire
escape and evacuation activities, involving fire-fighting professionals with occupants, and
supporting people with special needs.

Unlike the summary of fire safety measures present in buildings listed in Table 2,
historic buildings do not have firewalls, fire doors, or fire-resistant structures. To reduce
their vulnerability to fire, since 2005 the Cultural Heritage Administration in Korea has
installed fire and crime prevention and protection systems (Figure 3). In addition, fire
extinguishers have been installed in historic villages [Figure 3a]. They were provided in
historic villages in Korea. Figure 3b shows a streetlight located in Hangae Village, Seongju,
outfitted with a flame detector and CCTV to detect sparks and contact nearby fire stations
and to monitor outsiders. Figure 3c shows an outdoor fire hydrant, installed in all historical
villages and equipped with reel hoses to facilitate use by village residents to extinguish
fires before the fire brigade arrives. Figure 3d shows a flame detector, which is usually
installed in houses to detect flames and inform the fire station.

Figure 3. Active fire safety measures in historic villages, Korea.
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2.3. Related Studies

The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) used in this study is a decision-making method-
ology that was developed to create a hierarchy and improve inefficiency in decision-making
in cases where the goal of the decision-making or the evaluation standards were diverse or
complex. The process using AHP is composed of five steps: (1) hierarchy of the decision
problem, (2) pairwise comparison of decision elements, (3) estimation of relative weights,
(4) logical consistency, and (5) aggregation of relative weights. These processes make it
possible to determine priorities effectively. To increase the reliability of the AHP analysis,
it was decided that if the consistency index (CI) is less than 0.1, then it is an acceptable
range [17].

Lee proposed that, in analyzing fire risk factors in historical buildings, human-based
measures were the most important fire risk factor, followed by historic building construc-
tion materials, fire safety systems, and the surrounding natural environment [16]. Cho
and Suh categorized risks and their reductions, threats, and current vulnerabilities, and
the mitigation and prevention of disaster, and developed 16 preliminary evaluation points
to establish an efficient and systematic damage and safety management system for cul-
tural heritage sites [18]. Consequently, human resources for prevention and preventive
management were identified as the two areas with the highest weighted grades. The AHP
analysis method was used in both of these studies, and is commonly used in studies on fire
hazard evaluation and effective management of cultural heritage sites. While conducting
evaluation studies regarding the fire risks of historical buildings, the AHP analysis method
was first used in a study on the Historic Fire Risk Index (HFRI) [19]. Kwon and Lee [20]
applied the AHP analysis method to evaluate the fire risks of crowded wooden building
cultural assets, and initial findings indicated that cultural heritage significance (0.625) was
more important than the fire risk (0.375), while for sub-items, historical representation
and symbolism (0.347) was the highest in cultural heritage risk, while fire load evaluation
(0.437) was the highest in fire risk.

A study on Cultural Heritage Disaster Management [21] also used the AHP analysis
method for fire risk evaluation of wooden heritage properties. Initial findings indicated
an order of management system (0.452), prevention system (0.237), preparatory system
(0.159), and response system (0.152).

Song et al. [22] applied the AHP analysis method to prioritizing repair targets in
structural cultural heritage sites. The initial findings indicated an order of cultural heritage
damage (0.488), relative importance of cultural heritage (0.305), and management policies
of cultural heritage (0.207). In the cultural heritage field, Lee [16] and Cho, and Suh [18]
revealed the importance of human-led management and measures related to cultural
heritage sites. However, no study has been conducted on human-related measures in
historic villages, such as determining which measures are more instrumental in preventive
and response levels between residents and village organizations.

3. Methods

In this study, the terms preventive level and response level are defined and presented
in Table 3, and introduced as a means to improve the fire safety performance of historical
villages.

Table 3. Definition of preventive and response levels.

Division Definition

Preventive level The level at which possible risks can be reduced before a fire occurs.

Response level The level at which risks can be quickly reduced after a fire has
already occurred.
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3.1. Configuration of Items
3.1.1. Criteria

The main criteria for preventive and response levels of residents and village organiza-
tions were organized as shown in Table 4. Currently, village organizations comprise village
preservation societies, operating committees, conservation consulting committees, and
traditional folk advisory committees. Thus, criteria regarding preventive and responsive
human-related measures were established to focus on residents and village organizations.

Table 4. Classification of criteria.

Level Preventive Level Response Level

Village residents [1] preventive level of the residents [2] Response level of the residents

Village organization [4] Preventive level of village organizations [3] Response level of village organizations

3.1.2. Sub-Criteria

The residents’ preventive level encompasses their experience in disaster prevention
training, and the degree of the implementation of fire measures and of awareness of fire-
fighting facilities. The residents’ response level includes their adherence to fire prevention
practices and to fire prevention education activities.

Village organizations’ response level consists of the village fire brigade’s capability, the
age of the village fire brigade, actual capability of organization members, and the village
fire brigade captain’s awareness of fire prevention. Village organizations’ preventive level
encompasses environmental factors such as the capability of the assembly hall, actual usage
rate of the assembly hall, degree of participation of residents, and the ratio of long-term
residents.

3.1.3. Sub-Attributes

For the human-related measures in historic villages, sub-attributes for the preventive
and response levels of the residents and village organizations were structured as shown in
Table 5. Four criteria, 13 sub-criteria, and 22 sub-attributes comprise the preventive and
response levels of the residents and village organizations.

Table 5. Construction of sub-attributes for human-related measures in the constructed AHP hierarchy.

Criteria Sub-Criteria Sub-Attributes

[1] Preventive level of the residents [1-1] Experience in disaster prevention
training

[1-1-1] Percentage of households
participating in training

[1-2] Degree of implementation of fire
measures [1-2-1] Implementation of fire measures

[1-3] Degree of awareness of firefighting
facilities [1-3-1] Installing firefighting facilities

[1-3-2] Using firefighting facilities

[2] Response level of the residents [2-1] Adherence to fire prevention practices [2-1-1] Frequency of fire prevention
practices

[2-1-2] Participation rate of fire
prevention practices

[2-1-3] Understanding of fire prevention
practices
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Table 5. Cont.

Criteria Sub-Criteria Sub-Attributes

[2-2] Adherence to fire prevention education
activities

[2-2-1] Frequency of fire prevention
education activities

[2-2-2] Participation rate of fire
prevention education activities

[2-2-3] Presence or absence of fire
evacuation map

[2-2-4] Number of evacuation drills
conducted

[3] Response level of village
organizations [3-1] Village fire brigade capability [3-1-1] Ratio of residents: organization

members

[3-2] Age of village fire brigade [3-2-1] Average age of village fire brigade

[3-3] Actual capability of organization
members

[3-3-1] Ratio of active members: all
members

[3-4] Village fire brigade captain’s awareness
of fire prevention

[3-4-1] Participation rate of fire
prevention education (captain)

[3-4-2] Identification of hazardous
locations (captain)

[3-4-3] Confirmation of victims

[3-4-4] The term of office held by the
captain

[4] Preventive level of village
organizations [4-1] Capability of the assembly hall [4-1-1] Capability of the assembly hall

[4-2] Actual usage rate of the assembly hall [4-2-1] Actual usage rate of the assembly
hall

[4-3] Degree of participation [4-3-1] Participation rate of village
organization

[4-4] Ratio of long-term residents [4-4-1] Ratio of long-term residents

3.1.4. A Hierarchy for Priorities of Human-Related Measures for Fire Safety

Based on the above items, the following hierarchy was constructed (Figure 4). This is
the first and most important task in the decision-making process using AHP. The next steps
are pairwise comparisons, weight estimations, logical consistency, and weight summary.

Figure 4. Hierarchical structure of human-related fire safety measures in historic villages.
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3.2. Sample Design

In the design of a pairwise comparison matrix, the relative weight of each element
was derived using a 9-point scale (Figure 5). The red symbols marked in the figure were
checked by the questioner. The sample size was a prerequisite for securing reliability,
and in the AHP analysis with experts as the primary target, was generally approximately
5–20 people. Nine experts in the fields of cultural heritage, architecture, disaster prevention,
etc., were contacted either via email or by a direct visit, with a resulting response rate of
100%. The goal of this analysis was to determine the relative importance between judgment
criteria, thus, a distributive mode was utilized. The items constituting the model were
evaluated 1:1 to the aforementioned criteria, a pairwise comparison matrix was configured,
and the relative weights were derived by calculating the eigenvalues of the matrix.

Figure 5. A survey of pairwise comparison of evaluation.

Evaluation results regarding the selection criteria of decision participants through
primary pairwise comparison indicated low logical consistencies in some criteria. In areas
with low logical consistency, feedback on the results was used to review each area of
inconsistency to improve the results to within 0.1, which is the threshold of the consistency
ratio. The percentage of inconsistency before logical consistency checking was between
0.000 and 0.422. Accordingly, the results were fed back and the illogical aspects were
reviewed one by one with the process of modification or supplementation. As a result,
the logical consistency of the participants was improved, with an inconsistency ratio from
0.000 to 0.099 below 0.1.

4. Results

According to the expert opinions on the four criteria shown in Table 6, preventive
level of the residents (50.9%) scored the highest, followed by response level of village
organizations (20.6%), response level of the residents (18.9%), and preventive level of
village organizations (9.6%). The weighting of the sub-criteria for preventive level of
the residents was determined as follows: experience in disaster prevention training was
the highest (72.4%), followed by degree of implementation of fire measures (15.8%), and
degree of awareness of firefighting facilities (11.8%). The weighting of the sub-criteria
for response level of village organizations was determined as follows: adherence to fire
protection practices was the highest (78.1%), followed by adherence to fire protection
education activities (21.9%).
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Table 6. Ranking of human-related measures criteria, sub-criteria, and sub-attributes for fire safety in historic villages.

Criteria WA Sub-Criteria WA2 WB Sub-Attributes WA3 WC Ranking

Preventive
level of the
residents

50.9%

Experience in disaster
prevention training 72.4% 36.8% Percentage of households

participating in training 26.2% 13.3% 2

Degree of
implementation of fire

measures
15.8% 8.0% Implementation of fire

measures 25.2% 12.8% 3

Degree of awareness of
firefighting facilities 11.8% 6.0%

Installing firefighting facilities 15.6% 7.9% 4

Using firefighting facilities 33.1% 16.8% 1

Response
level of the
residents

18.9%

Adherence to fire
protection practices 78.1% 14.7%

Frequency of fire protection
practices 13.7% 2.6% 11

Participation rate of fire
protection practices 29.2% 5.5% 6

Content understanding of fire
protection practices 10.4% 2.0% 15

Adherence to fire
protection education

activities
21.9% 4.1%

Frequency of fire protection
education activities 11.5% 2.2% 12

Participation rate of fire
protection education activities 20.0% 3.8% 10

Presence or absence of fire
evacuation map 5.5% 1.0% 20

Number of evacuation drills
conducted 9.7% 1.8% 17

Response
level of
village

organization

20.6%

Village fire brigade
capability 23.2% 4.8% Ratio of residents:

organization members 10.2% 2.1% 13

Age of village fire
brigade 13.1% 2.7% Average age of village fire

brigade 4.1% 0.8% 22

Actual capability of
organization members 40.5% 8.3% Ratio of active members to all

members 28.8% 5.9% 5

Village fire brigade
captain’s awareness of

fire protection
23.2% 4.8%

Participation rate of fire
protection education (captain) 6.7% 1.4% 18

Identification of hazardous
locations (captain) 24.6% 5.1% 7

Confirmation of victims 20.9% 4.3% 9

The term of a captain 4.7% 1.0% 21

Preventive
level of
village

organization

9.6%

Capability of the
assembly hall 22.6% 2.2% Capability of the assembly

hall 21.3% 2.1% 14

Actual usage rate of the
assembly hall 26.9% 2.6% Actual usage rate of the

assembly hall 19.4% 1.9% 16

Degree of participation 36.3% 3.5% Participation rate of village
organization 46.7% 4.5% 8

Rate of long-term
residence 14.1% 1.4% Rate of long-term residence 12.6% 1.2% 19

Total 100% Total 400% 100% Total 400% 100% -

Notes: (i): WA = weighting of criteria; (ii): WB = weighting of sub-criteria (WB = WA × WA2/100); (iii): WC = weighting of sub-attributes
(WC = WA × WA3/100); (iv): WA2 = weighting of each of the 14 sub-criteria; (v): WA3 = weighting of each of the 22 sub-attributes.

For the response level of village organizations, actual capability of organization mem-
bers was the highest (40.5%), followed by village fire brigade capability (23.2%), village fire
brigade captain’s awareness on fire protection (23.2%), and age of the village fire brigade
(13.1%). For the preventive level of the village organizations, the degree of participa-
tion was the highest (36.3%), followed by actual usage rate of an assembly hall (26.9%),
capability of an assembly hall (22.6%), and rate of long-term residence (14.1%).

Among the 22 sub-attributes, using firefighting facilities had the highest importance
(16.8%), followed by the percentage of households participating in training (13.3%), imple-
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mentation of fire measures (12.8%), installing firefighting facilities (7.9%), ratio of active
members to all members (5.9%), participation rate of fire protection practices (5.5%), and
identification of hazardous location identification (5.1%). The weighting of these seven
sub-attributes all exceeded 5%.

Meanwhile, sub-attributes, such as the age of the village fire brigade (0.8%), the term
of a captain (1.0%), and the presence or absence of fire evacuation maps (1.0%), were found
to be relatively less important, with weights below 1.0%.

All four criteria ranked as the most important derived from the preventive level of the
residents. The ratio of active members to all members was ranked 5th, the participation rate
of fire protection practices was 6th, and the identification of hazardous locations was 7th.

5. Conclusions

All over the world, concern has increased for preserving traditional built heritage from
destruction by fire. The Korean government has taken great strides in developing fire safety
systems, including active and passive fire measures. Nevertheless, fires in historic villages
continuously occur. Consequently, the government has focused its attention on community-
based activities. However, until now, no research has explored efficient methods for
preventing fires in historic villages. This paper intended to fill this gap and has:

1. focused on human-related measures in historic villages for prevention and response
levels of fire measures.

2. defined the preventive and response levels of residents and village organizations.
3. evaluated a method to be used to determine the weighting of the selected attributes.
4. determined the priority criteria, sub-criteria, and sub-attributes when planning fire

safety measures in historic villages.

This study proposed that the preventive level is more important than the response level
in residents, and the response level is prioritized over the preventive level in organizations.
In general, different types of organizations exist in historic villages. Due to advances
in fire safety in such villages, government or safety designers are ranked the highest in
the preventive level of individual residents, as well as in the response level of village
organizations. Among the 22 sub-attributes, those ranked the highest in importance fell
in the preventive level of the residents. For example, using firefighting facilities had the
highest importance (16.8%), followed by the percentage of households participating in
training (13.3%), implementation of fire measures (12.8%), installing firefighting facilities
(7.9%). In general, if the preventive level of an individual improves, the preventive level of
the village will inherently improve as well.

We conclude that education that focuses on the preventive level rather than the
response level for residents, as well as the development of actual capabilities in the response
level, such as fire protection action for village organizations, is essential in preventing and
reducing fire risk and damage.

One important limitation of this study was, however, a lack of research conducted on
living residents and existing organizations of historic villages. In addition, the availability
of this method for assessing fire risk in historic villages—specifically, to rank various
elements for effective fire safety design—should be improved. Clearly, further work is
needed to understand the components of community-based activities necessary for fire
safety in historic villages.
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